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I-Iomecoming Band LeaderUtogSr Utah Win;
Extends Miller Tradition' lobos, Bears Foil

Public Is ,1nvitf!d
To Editor's Talk

of Ideas"
Termed
Voluoble
I

University journalism students
will hear I' woman mag1.... 11'" ediitoI"S story of her wo;rk.
'
,~
.
.
' . orchestra to UNM
th
.
Iris Davenport editor of the
Jerry
Gray, who brmgs
hIS
, f ore
T.he New Mex~co Lobos were
departm~nt of Farm '
Cont~nued from page 1
0
homecoming
dance
Nov.
7,
is
one
of
the
most
famous
"backbuned
under
.the
SIX
touchdown
ml1ga;line,
Louisville,
'
ing
oriented
the Arizona group, led
~
'Ill
b
".
th
.
I
f
'
tack
of
ArIzona
last
the
young
journalists
Bob
Beam,
student body presi'CI
room oys m e mUSlCa pro eSSlOn,
" n i g h t when they lost to
tra.
job of magazine editing
,from the Tllcson campU$.
,
Formerly a vioIi~ist in the ~ndre Kostel.anetz orchestra, ditioD!,1 riv,als by a scora of .41.t~ specialized fields.
'
,
Then on Sl1turday afternoon,
Gray arranged "Begm the Begume" for ArtIe Shaw. He also !~d~h~e!.:!~a[o t::ttt:~~e WIll lJl , 'Students in ~ome
Beam and Bruening expll1ine d the
wrote "String of Pel1rls" l1nd
University Pioneers Arizona will speech l1nd EnglIsh have
governmental setup, for thei;r re0 - "Pennsylvania Six.Five·Thousand"
return to Border c~nference wars vited to hear' Miss Davenport,
spective campuses to a joint ses• -..:l
for the ~ate Gle~n Miller and con·
when they entertain the Buffaloes
as journalisl!1. students l1nd
sion of Lobo and Wildcat students •
ducted hIS band m more than 1,000 "
of West Texas State.
,
After the joint session, the
of
Bob
Crosby's
"Club
16"
radio
Utah
State
took
an
e,arly
lead,The
talk
is
scheduled
for
3
!,l.m.
groups
broke up into smaller pan- .
~
,
' w h i c h wasn't threatened" when '
in the Journalism build- els. Dr. Sherman E. Smith, director
shows.
Tickets on Sale .
'
they defeated Colorado A&M 20 to
and Central l1venues. A of student affairs, met with Bruen~
southerner, Miss Dav. ing l1nd other members' of the stuTickets for the dance are on sale INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 14 in Logan Saturday. This Saturfor ~1.50.a pE\rson in the SUB and
STANDINGS
_day tlie Utags entertain
-in 1948 was chosen in At- dent council to further expll1in the
from members of Spurs, sophomore Fraternity League
neighbors from Brigham Young,
as one of the nation's out- student government at UNM.
wome~'s honorary.
Ll1mbda Chi Alpha
2
0 and the Aggills from Col?ra~o will standing. women born in the South. Editors of campus pUblications
Dun~g World War. II, G!ay Kappa Sigma'
2 ' 0 welcome the Montana GrJzzll~s. .
chOIce was made und~r ~usin another group, which
served In Eurol1e, as chIef m~sIc~l Phi Delta Theta
1
1 Denver sent II; powerf~ WIchIta
. of the Atlanta Const~tutlOn. touched primarily on methods of
l1rranger for MIller. Aft!!r. ~Iller s Kappa Alpha
1
1 eleven home Fnday nursmg a 27
15 a ,graduate of Georgia, h!1s operation l1nd financing of the yeardeath. Gray took over dlrectlQn of P' K
Al h a
1
1 to 14 defeat. Denver meets the Lo- master s degree from ColumbIa, books l1nd student newspapers at
the orchestra until the. end of the S: mi~~ hi E silon
1
1 bos at Denver Friday:
has studied in Pl1ris.
each university.
war. He then formed his own band T g K P E
2 The Cougars of Bngham Young
=============
for radiQ work. Gray's music re- !1u apP!1 ps on
0
sent thei!.' fourth string quarterback
00 200
f
11
f
sembles that of the Glenn Miller SI~a ChI
0,
2 D'
K' b 11 • to th f'
'th Some 1,7,
proo ga ons 0
ave 1m a lJl
e ray WI bottled' rum were exported from
band.
Last week's scores:
Montana Saturday and he encoun· T . 'd d B WIt G t' B 't .
"I never wanted
'AIp h a, 36 ; T'
. t ory f or the h"
rImyear
a, .- .., _0 rea
naJn
. ' to cash in on P'-K
J appa
au K appa -tered 11 19t0 7 VIC
ome- last
Glenn's reputatIOn," says Gray, Epsilon 16. .
standing crew.
•
'
whose scoring. of "Chattanooga Lambda Chi Al h 26 Ka a Joe Mastrogiovanni was unable
.-Choo·Choo" and other' songs became Alpha 22
p a,
;
pp to save his Cowpokes from Wyo. Pancho Villa's favorite candy was
Miller hallmarks.
.
K ,·S·
33'S'
C'h' 27 mi~g from. defeat when the Wad· ::.p=ea=n=u=t=b=n=·t=tl=e=.===-=====~I
Back to MIller
apPl1 Igma, ,Igma
I" • dies fell before Utah 14 to 7 at t"
"But with these new b!\ndscom- Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 24; Phi Laramie. Wyoming is idle this
ing up and playing what they think Delta Theta,19.
week and Utl1h has invited Idaho
is Miller music, I decided it was I d d t L
to b~ their homecoming foes.
ARE·
time to step in and produce some
n epen en eague
of the real stuff!'
. '
Air Force ROTC
2
0
YOU
Gray and his band liave been Newman Club
1
0
praised by many. leaders in the Cyclops
1
1
HUNTING
Los Federales
1
11
entertainment industry:
FOR A GOOD
Bob Crosby-"Jerry Gray, the Navy ROTC
1
man who created "Begin the Be- Smoked Irish
0
1
Lobo fans were stunned yesYour college graduation
CLEANER?
0
2 terday by the news that center
guine" for Artie Shaw and almost Baptist Student Union
ring, a recognized symall the hits Glenn Miller ever }Ul1de, Last week's scores:
Larry White's foot injury might
Then Call 3-6553
bol of your achievement,
has the greatest dance band In the
.
be criticaL
and let us show you
in 10 Kt. gold. Wide
country today. Most'of the f9rmer AIr Force ROTC, 37; Los Federa.
The big pivot man was hurt
wbt a beautiful job we
Glenn Miller musicians are in his les, 36.
in the game with Arizona Saturchoice of stones.
can
do. Now's the time
orchestra•••."
~avy ROTC, 30; Baptist Student day night, and was removed.
to let us clean your BumHeavy Gold $30.00
Knew Him When
Umon, 29.
.
At press time doctors had not
mer
things before you
Broderick Crawford - "I knew Los Federales, 40; Baptist Stu- disclosed the seriousness of the
Heavy Silver $22.50
put them away.
Jerry Gray when he was Glenn dent Union, 32.
injury.
Miller's right hand man in Eurolle Cyclops, 31; Smoked Irish 29
-------Emergency 2ohr. serviee
when we were all working for (overtime).
In.1961, Trinidad, B.W.I. importUncle Sam during the war. He ereed $1,160,200 worth of paper bags,
ated wonderful music then and it is
boxes, writing pl1per and other pa·
1800 Central E.
a thrill to hear.bim ~till making the
per
same sound WIth his new and exciting orchestra., If anyon!l. has to
W
carry on the MIller tradItIon, n o '
one is more suited than Jerry Gray, Fans and -parents of university
~he man who hel~;d create the style students were entemined at 'halflJl the first place.
,
.
'
The Modernaires - "We worked tim~ of t~e Lobo-WIldcat ga!l1e S!'twith Glenn Miller before the war urday. nIght by ,the unIverSIty
when Jerry Gray helped him build marchmg band and student card
America's finest dance band. It is stunts.
'
•..
a thrill to work with such a bril~ Theme of, the band's performance
liant musician."
was a salute to Glenn Miller. As ,the
band played some of Miller's -bet.
-,
, '
ter known al1l'angements, it formed
Weekly USCF Conclave diagrams coinciding with themusi~ ,;
cal numbers.
,o ·ea t ure
r.
arls
C d L.- t
d di ti
f
.
f
·
t
I
•
.
ar
s"Un
s,
un
er
'
rec
on 0
A dIS.cusslOn 0 VI a . Issues lJl Alpha, Phi Omega, saluted parents
the commg state and antional elec- who attended the game and visitors
tions will be featured by :the meet- from Arizona
ing of the United Students Chris•
tian Fellowship supper forum, a t ·
-------6:25 p.m. Thursday. .
In 1962, 66 sawmills were operatDr. William J. Parish, professor ing in Trinidad, B.W.I.
"
of business administration, and Dr.
,.
Howard ;t. McMurray, chairman of The island of Aruba has an area
.." n
the Department of Government, of 69 sqUare miles and has -80 miles
•
will lead the discussion.
of roads.
.
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Grid Coach, Endorses
Uts!Academic Policy

!

g

Standings Posted
rOr I ntramurals
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•

By BOB LAWRENCE

Bob Titchenal, varSity football coach, has said, he has absolutely no intention of leaving UNM at the end of the season,
thus denying a story can'ied in the Albuquerque Journal
yesterday morning.
And, Titchenal emphasized, he is in complete accord with
the university's' academic policy, in spite of the fact that
"many members of the team carry their books along on trips
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White's' Condition
Not Yet Revealed
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Parents and Fans
See Colorful Sho'
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WHEN. YOU: KNOW YOUR BEER

'"~

, I'
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••• it's bound to be Bud

: Ii
"

":!

You'see it so often ••• a worm welcome
for a cold bottle of Budweiser. And it's
no wonder that the distinctive taste of
Budweiser pleases people as no other
beer can do •• ,for only Budweiser is
~ brewed by the costliestprocesson Earth. "

,
,

,,

Budweise:J!

<

,
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By McGregor-the warmest jacket in the world tor its
weight. Sturdy, pure woven nylon, outside•. Super warm
nylon. fleece inside. Fade and stain resistant; completely
washable.' Colors: • Maple, Evergreen; Brown, Navy and
whito. 36~46.
.' , Men's SpOrtswear - 1st Floor
22.95

."" EhjOy

USTEH TO
"SPORIS TODAY"
WITH IILL STERN
Ale .ADlO NIfWORIC

MONDAY IH.U .RIDAY

Leads· All Beers In Sales loda,
• __ an"'''e Yearsl
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and have to study the night before
a game."
The Journal story said, in part:
"Drastic differences on the university athletic policy provide the
reason for Titchenal's discontent
and desire to look elsewhere."
Yesterday afternoon, Titchenal
said he had been asked if he would
accept a be~ter position if it were
01
. offered to hIm.
"I told him 'hell yes. Any man
A committee to investigate would,''' Titchenal snapped angri.
.
ly. Then he grinned. "My wife asked
proposed Improvements In the me this morning after she ,saw the
campus parking situation was Journal, why didn't I tell her when
we were going to move?"
appointed by student senate Asked if he had been correctly
president Felix Briones yes- quoted as saying he was :'discour~
.
. aged" about three consecutIVe losses
denied this flatly and said he is in complete ac- terday at the first offiCIal busI- suffered by the Lobos (to Utah
HEAD COACH BOB TITCHENAL is telling
cord with university athletic policies. UNM Pres- ness meeting of the senate.
members of the football team that he is going to
State, 6·0; Wyoming, 9·7 and Ariident Tom Popejoy has pledged administration
be around for awhile. A story in yesterday's
The senate discussed three sug~ zona,. 41~7) Titchenal nodded,
support to the team. (Staff Photo)
Albuquerque Journal indicated that the popular
gestions presented previously to frowmng shghtly.
young coach may leave the university. Titchenal
"Sure, I'm a little discouragedBriones'
. •
. maybe disappointed is 11 better
FIrst ~he proposal that no cars word. But I think the boys are com.
be permItted to park anywhere on ing out of it all rig1Jt. They'll play
campus. was dIscussed. Another hard, like they have all season."
suggestion was that only students
Could UNM beat Denver Friliving more than six blocks aWay day night?
!rom the .campus be .iss~ed park"Frankly, they'll have to be up.
mg permIts. he thIrd I~ea was :for it," Titchenal said. He pointed
that the parkmg regulatIons. and out that Denver, formerly Skyline
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
allotments of ~pace be reVIsed. Conference door mat, had surged
Ted Raff, chaIrman of the new into a three-way tie with Wyoming
d ~ahd
No.
18
committee,
said after the meeting and Utah f?r thle 100dP flead , danW
Thursday, October 28, 1954
Vol. 58
that within a month "we may be upset prevIous y~un e eat e
IC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - able to propose methods of bring. ita.
_I
ing between 100 and 200 more cars Concerning the academic require_
OW
on campus."
ments at the university, Titchenal
Members of the committee are said, "Ask any kid. You have ~
Bill Moulds, Gayle West, Bob Mat- work hard tQ get by an~ star If!
t
tueucci, Pete Madrid, Sonja Lovald, sch?ol. But I kn~w the umverslt¥ s
III
Virgie Gentry, Susan Weitzel, Carol pohcy o~ athletics and academ~cs
Townsend andMonicaSilfverskiold. w~en~slgl!-edthe.contract,andIm
By TED PHILLIPS
~
gomg to stIck by It."
.
.
.
HC
Ch
•
M
A. Journal story Monday criti-.
A motion was passed by the stu· Rodey has another success on Its The homecommg para?e wIll
airmen to eet cized
the university for its failure
dent council at yesterday's meeting boards.
start from .North Cornell, m front A meeting of all homecoming to go after athletes more actively.
.to request the athletic commission Christopher Fry's "The Lady's of Mesa VIsta dorm at 9:30 a.m. committee chairmen has been set President Tom L. Popejoy reto bear the cost of new che,er. Not for Burning" Rodey Theater's Nov. 6.
•
for 1 p.m. today in the speech de· stated the university's policy on
leader uniforms.
.
'
t ff Led by ~he U~M marchmg' band partment studio next to Bandelier. athletics earlier this week when he
New uniforms for the cheerlead· first pro~uc~IOn of the yea~, go 0 and bo~stm~ thu-ty floats, the pa- Chairmen who cannot be present said, in an interview: "Much as we
"'126
a l'olhckmg
start last
down Central, past should contact Mary Ann Cameron like to field •winning teams ' we still
ers WI'11 cost an estimated '
! 00
" to
'.
.
. mght and
t'l rade wIll wmd
• cd
Cleta Honeyman and Peggy Test- mamtamcd the pace rIght up un I
Contmu on page 2
at a·GU3.
Contmucd on page 2
man of RallyCom told the council. the final cUl-tain.
The cheerleaders receiVe new uni. As Thomos Mendip, the ex·soldier
forms each ye!'lr and the uniforms who wants to be hanged, Bob Gas.
from the prevIOUs year are passed
.
on to the freshman cheerleaders, taldo was outstandmg throughout
the council was told.
the play. His lines were delivered
Council Lacks Funds
with all the witty cynicism needed
The student council, in view of to portray the male lead. To Mr.
their present financial sit~ation ~nd Gastaldo must go first honors. .
in line with the finanClal pollcy
h
which has been followed this year, . Suzanne Oglesby, as the calmdecided not to appropriate money mg enchantress Jennet Jourdefor the uniforms at the meeting mayne, ml1de a flying first act en·
yesterday;
trance in speech as well as action.
Co;uncilman ~ treasurer ROIl: n i e She settled down nicely during
Callnns reported t~ ·the. cou1!-cIl on the second act and the third act
the present finanClal SItuatIOn of .
' ,,
the student council. Calkins report· clImaxed her perfol'mance.
.
ed that the council had a deficit of Rode¥ :rcteran Tom C~lkms
$112.00. The year was started with tUI'!led m hIS usual first-rate Job of
$S,230.14 in the council fund and actmg. As t~e m~yor wh? 'Yallts to
to date the council has spent or reo be alone WIth hIS c.onVlctlOns, he
apportioned $3,343. The largest also manages to p~t m a good plug
amount of this total ($3,150) was for the Com~uJllty Chest Red
put into the homecoming fund.
Feather campmgn.
. .
Costly Garb
.. Don. Bondurant, . lookmg. very
Other items included in this re- much h,ke an overwClght ~OUls Cal·
port of expenditures was a $30.40 her n , ,dId .a commendable Job as the
cost for a new cheerleader skirt chIef JustICe.
which the council bought for a sixth Other lllembel's of the cast in·
cheerleader who was adqed this cluding Bruce Hqod, Dawn Petersemester.
son, Ronald Oest, Carolyn and
Approximately $2,500 from this Denv!!l, TipP!t, Myron Herrick, a~d
semester's activity tickets will be NorrIS Deskm) all help~d makll thIS
credited to the student councll nc- a play well worth seemg.
count by Nov. 1 said a spokesman As a reminder, "Th!l Lady" will
irt the associated students office.
continue through Nov. 5, with the
Calkins reported that a report exception of Sunday night.
from last spring,'s fiesta had b~en
found in the Ilersonnel office and
was in the process of being copied ros
ee '"9 onl9
FOUR MORE of the 11 homecoming queen canday's paper will carry the final group shot of the
for circulation.
There will be a, meeting of the didates. From left to right they are: Beverly
queen candidates. The issue of Nov. 2 will carry
Leadership training day was set freshman class at7 :30 this eve- Ochterbeck, Alpha Chi Omega; Janet Barnes.
individual portraits of each candidate. The elec·
for Nov. 7 aftel' a discussion by the ning in Rm. 101 of Mitchell hall. Kappa Kappa Gamma; Barbara Mitchell, Chi
tion will be Wednesday, Nov. 3, in the SUB•
(Staff Photo)
All freshmen are urged to attend. Omega and Patty Stewart, Dormitory D. FriContinued on page 2
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PubliBhed Tuesday, 'rhurod.,. "lid hlda,. efth. regular ..,UfIIle 1~ ex.ep~ durinlf hoU·
dalS an.d examination Period. by tho .A'8o.l.ted Studenlo 'ot the Unlv_ltl' of Ne,.
lIexl~o, Elltered a. second CIaB. matter at tb, poet office. Albuqu"que, AlIIfDBe~. 1918.
under the act of 14••ch 8, ISrp. Printed b,. t,be Unl..~itJo· Printillll" PIanLSubecriptioll
rate. $4.60 for the school y....r. p&)I'able In advance.
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Editorial ~nd Bllsiness offiee·jn the JOllmaUsJll Bldg. Tel. 7-8861. Ext. 314.
O
..
.
I» Bob Lawrence ____ ._-._-._--------..------_--__ • _____________Editor
.~
Bob Chatten _______ ._. __ - _______ • _____ ... -.--.. --_-Managing EditOr
!il .Tim Lamb ___.____________________________________ --__Sports Editor
~HarrY l'doskos _________ • ___________________ -Night Editor this Issue
• Doug Grant ':" _______ ... ____ • __________ • ___________ Business Manager
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The after effects of the New
..grid battle may be'
.
.'
more d1sheartemng than th.e .d~feat.
a. split-T formation with variations 'fh:·ee top mel~ att~n th~l~ured
i'!l the spread. It wlll also rely on ISLas a ;~~ ~ . ~CO? s. t .
a stout defense to take their fi):"st and a~~~tain 1 ~ll ~': O::I~j ~~~i::
g m f th
n
for at least three weeks White had
a eo. . e seaso •
•
.

. .

Continued from page ;J.
feel the ulthnate gOal of our uni"
versity is to educate our studentll
and prepare them for the p):"oblems
of.~Xihl ~.
I
."
1; t b t
not tra~~~:Jd::~r l:f:r h:r~ :t

.

••.

UNl'd. We're tl'ying to impI'pve the
,scholastic :program. O~e of thf;l
. h ear'd'In the 1an d agaIn,
. f 0 IIow· finest
things you can say about our
The howl.of the wolves IS.
football team is that most of the
ipg three losses by the Lobo football team.
boys playing arf;l higher, academiA. disgruntled few alums downtown have begun to mutter cally s~~aldng, than the average
th
t
.
th t mayb
. a perh'
aps 1·t's t·Ime f or a .ch ange...a
eI
ast year,student.
s
And yesterday, Popejoy said:
"Skyline Coach of the Year" isn't just the type of man UNM "Bob Titchenal, his s~alf and the
needs
Lobo football team have my com.
,.
th
h plete !,upport. We plan to con-.
We don t Imow of a better guy. Name Us ano er coac tinue our poUey of improving the
who will excuse players from Practice so they Can study.
edu!;ational stature of the UniverTitch holds a degree, as most coaches nowadays do. The sity of New l'de7Cico."

We Stili Like Them. . .

•

Counci--I S
k
A-d
. ee s I.
For YeII .Unleforms

fJlie

Guatemalan Educators
To Attend Seminar at UNM

21

The se(lretarial facilities committee report was postponed until the
neld; meeting 'When more will be
known about committee plans.
~ •
•
An international studies commitThe university will be one of five Institutions in the Umted tee was set up by the council asa
•
.
States playing host to 100 Guatemalan educators for the next student body executive committee. TwentY-9ne Guatemalan educa- ~ndd, Ml;.:~~m Warren, Office of
.
f h t h
. d'
lb The duties of this group wm be to tors arrived here Wednesday to at- n IIln ails.
eIght weeks. Twenty-one 0 t e eac ers arrIVe. In.A u- collect and publicize information tend an eight week seminar in U.S.
Name C~msul~ant~
.
querque yesterday.
about opportunities for foreign
.
C~nsultants ~ll1, be. DI .. Mlguel
. of the recent har d fee l'Ings stIrre
. d up bet ween t h e StUdY
t d . d
f rth
h
education.
_.
JOlTm Inter-Amencan Affall's; Dr.
In VIew
an alTange u er exc ange UNM is one of five host schools Dorothy Woodward history depart't·
. t ervent·Ion s uThis
entcommittee
programs,statis of "student accommodating 100 Guatemalan ment, and MISS
. Ann
' ~o1an Clark .
t wo coun
rles b ecauSe 0 f a11 ege d U Ul'ted Sta t es In
in the Guatemalan civil war, it is interesting to note that these body executive committee" will al- educational administrators and .ele- }\il·S. Esther Bond WIll serve af!
people are making a conscious effort to understand United low the committee to continue its mep.tal'y teachers for the next elght mterpret.er.
.
• .
.
work at the disgression of the stu- weeks.
~r. Tlreman said that. Wayne
States cltJzens.
. dent body president. There are two WOI'king with the U.S. Office of AI~lson,. g~aduate. student, at the
Members of the UNM student body and faculty alIke other student body committees with Education, Dr. Loyd S. Tireman, umvel'Slty m Sp~nlsh, left Monday
would do their country a favor by trying to present these this status, according to council chairman of elementary education for D~~las,. Tex.;; lAl~der t9 accom. .
1t
. t . fA"
president Bruening: the improve- at the university, will be coordina- pany e group 0
uquerque.
people WIth a true and comp e epIC ure 0
merlCan and ments committee lind the activities tor of the seminar for the visitors The Gu.atemalan cduc~tors here
Southwestern life.
commission.
on the UNM camvus. Mrs. Lolita for the eIght week semm!!rs are:
-B~ Councilman Elaine Bush was ap- Pooler will be assistant coordinator. Mr. Juan Ra~on Burgos Flgueroa,
....
. pointed by the council to check into
Divided in Three Parts
Mr. Jorge LUIS Cabrera Anlu, Mr.
·'
L
N
L"
G
f
E
S
'
k
the
possibilities
of
sending
a
prin
Th'
.
ht
k
.
'11
b
MaJt Raul Orozco Orozco, Mr. ArFIrst arry. OW. ynn:
eo ogy xpert to pea cess to the Sun Carnival in El Paso: d' 'dede!gt "t'hee sem:na~~T' e: noldo DeJe~us Cozar, Mr. Gilberto
I· c'::I . 0 n Ra dioac.tivity
. . .Fri day A Iet'te~ was.receIVed
.
.
IVI e m 0
ree par s,
• lr Rodas BarrIentos Mr Dagoberto
Bo
I es 0lurea
by the school man said. The ,:isiting teachers will Anibal Orozco Sa~dov~l.
It looks like a long football searequestmg that a woman be select- study courses m me.thods and ma- M' C r J . fi
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Let's Be Good Hosts.
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Fraternit)' League
Kappa Sigma __________ 3
Lambda Chi Alpha _____ 2
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ___ 2
Pi Kappa Alpha ___ •• ___ 1
Kappa Alpha __________ 1
Sigma Chi _____________ 1
Phi Delta Theta ________ 1
Tau Kappa Epsilon __.___ 0
Scores:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 30;
Kappa Epsilon 13.
Sigma Chi 36; Kappa Alpha 22.
Kappa Sigma 40; Phi Delta Theta

Are Now on Sale

Grid Spectators' Donate

.
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Mademoiselle magazine is now .
F d a reviewing stand in front of the accepting npplications from undero .. ymplc ames un Franciscan Hotel and disperse on graduate women for membership on
A total of. $532.32 was. donated eighth street.
its 1954-55 college board.
.
to the OlymPIC fund by fans at the'
. .•
.
k
.
.
.
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Lobo-Wildc/lt game la~t Saturday P.a=ade entrl~sare to ta e theIr College board members who come
night.
..
pOSItIons bygomg east on Campus ouf; among the top twenty on the
George "Blanco" White, state blvd. and turn right to form on assignments win a guest editorship.
chair:m~nforth~OlympicC0'Prnit- N. Cornell. Entries, bearing num- They will be taken to New York
tthhe m
°!1e y IWIlhlripe bel'S cOl'l'esponding to their parade next J.une to. h.elp write, edit and
fte~"asadldedthtaot
0... l'
e r eglOna c ..11'• •
t i. • th'
.. t . · · ·
•
man of the committee.
pOSItions, are 0 De In. elr eOl'l'ec 1Iluatrate the August college ISsUe.
Spur members took lip the col- position line hour before starting They Will bll paid a regular salary
lection during halftime activities. time.
plus round.trip transportation to
After dispersal the floats shoUld New York City.
Town Club
Soc·lal be kept .intact until the
winners are Girls who are accepte~ on the
,
g .
'1 .'
. college board do three asslgntnents
Town club, Albuquer(j,ue women's ann.0unce~, as ther ~? 1 take part m ~uring' the, coUllge year, Nov. 30
a.oeial organization, is holding an the half tIme actlVltles. . •
IS the deadhne for applying for the
open house frotn 7:30 to 10 p.m. to- HomellOming parade co-chaIrmen board. The application is /lcritimOl'l'oW in T·20 ~prrn.The. tha.me are Jack Mulcahy and Mart Sm.·Vis. ciam. of . Mademoiselle's August
has ~,een set aaThe. Be\,:ltchmg Committee membllrs ara: Jan SUtn .. 1954 Issue.
Hour' and all male uDiverslty stu- .'
.
. .... . '" . .
. .'
For furlherinformation write
. dents are in~ted,. said a club mers,.Toyce. Purdue, Susan ~eltsel, to:. ColIllge Board Editor,.' Made.
sp.okeaman. 01', and Mrs. Frank Myrnn Whltt~field, .Tack 0 Boyle, mOlselle, 575 Madison Av.e., New
Hl\>ben ,wfll be cha~erones..
and Jerry AtkInSOn.
York 22, N.Y.
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JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS

Intramural
Basketball Standings

Homecomlng
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Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

0

-BL-

Engle Southard, who stepped
into the gallleSaturday after White
left, will start a1; the pivot position.
~..
__
Curacao, N.W.I., has a.bout 22
i.nches of ra.in a year and. an aver.
age temverature of 81 degrees.

. '
University freshmen kick off
their football aeason tOlllorow night
Bonaire in the Netherlands West
, at 7:30 when they tl'ayel. to Pueblo,
In~ies has an !lrea of 95 square
Colo., to plllY PUf;lblo JUnior collegf;l.
m~les, a populatIOn of 5,153 and 31
Coach George Petrol announced
mlles of roads.
a 34-man traveling squad to leave
by bl,ls.at S a.m. Friday. The frosh
L
'hopes received a plow when regular
FOR HOMECOMING .AND
The Perfect Outfit
halfback Lynn White was lost for
A
D.i\NCES
the opener due to a .shoulder bruise L. A U N D R 0- LUX
for the
sustained in Wednesday's practice.
NA1;>KINS FOR FLOAT
N.
WET WASH
Reserve Jim Earnest will take over
CREPE 1;>APER
in White's :8pot.
D
FLUFF DRY
HOMECOMING.
Starting Lineu!,)
DRY .
DANCE
The starting· lineup announced
R
CLEANING
Campus Representative
last night is spotted with four out0
SHIRT
Gene Golden - Dorm Ph. 3·0976
of-staters given good bets f<lr fuSERVICE
ture stardom. At the ends are ErL
win Thomson, ,a former lIighland
U
Ph. 3-6138
Squaw and Fiesta
hig.h st.ar, and Dick McKeta, of
2802
308 N. First
Outfits
Corry, Pa.
.
X
Central SE
Tackles are Wayne Gares 2151t-i:A~~u~:;t,;::;j~~~~~ii:A1:;S~~5~~a:;~;S~~5~
Insle'evele;;-ind -scoop neck
poun d a 11-s·-t
.... er. f rom T ucumcarl,
'
. I........• • • • • •.......... ••••• ..........• • • • • ...... • •.........
styles,
beautifully designed and
and Charlie Thompson, 200 p6under
trimmed in the Heart of the
from Las Vegas, Nev. Ted Foster
Indian Country.
and Keith Amerson win out over a
field of guards for the opening
- Popular Pricesassignment. Foster is a stocky 180
pounder from Jal while Amerson
Moccasins and
weighs in at 175 pounds from
Hobbs. Leading the line is Harold
}Lccessories to Match
Riley, all-state center from Carlsbad. Riley weighs 176 pounds,
Big Reserves
Behind the starters are guar4s
Ph. 5-8961
1815 E. Central ..
Jerry Nesbit and Dan Sawyers and
Across
from
the
Highland
Theater
3424 Central S.E.
Ph. 5-1323
240-pound tackle George O'Neill.
Open Friday Night 'Till 8:30 p.m.
The starting line averages 185 • • • • • y~yy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
pounds with plenty of beef waiting
in reserve.
Pacing the backfield is 175 pound
quarterback Brad Huckabee. At
halfbacks are Earnest, 160 pounds,
JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER
from Espanola, and. Dick Pribble,
You know them best as Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank
160 pounds, from Las Vegas, Nev.
Fullback is Bruce Black of AlbuSmith - stars of Chesterfield's award·winning <lnragnet"
querque. Black tips the scales at
on
TV and Radio. They're now starred in the movies,
170 pounds.
.
un regnet"
The backfield averages 165 1
too, in Warner Bros.' great new pIcture,
•
pounds and can be expected to do
plenty of passing but will be hurt
by the lack of reserves. Olark Davis,
halfback, ·was disabled earlier in
the year by a shoulder separation
and it is not known wllether he will
be ready for Pueblo.
Pueblo Good Too
The Colorado eleven can be expected to give the Wolfpups plenty
of competition. Although their
exact reco):"d is not known, Pueblo
has won two games by three touchdown margins, including. a 32 to 12
win over Ft. Lewis A&M, another
future fresbman opponent.
Petrol's crew will operate from

I

thing is, he still appreciates the importance of a sheepskin ...
knows that in ten years memories of a barely-lost game will
diminish, but that the background gathered in four years or
so at a university will still be strong.
UNM is growing steadily in academic standing. Most of
our it:J come. is ?se~ to hire better qual~fied faculty members
than most InstItutIOns of comparable sIZe possess.
.
A. few seconds more or less, the length of a gridder's hand,
Continued .from page 1
.
have contributed greatly to two of the three losses encoun- council. This year, leadership train- HURRIEDLY PARKING your car is not the answer to the cont d .f' th'
ing day will be held at the home of gested traffic ",nd parking probleml:l on tbe UNM campus. Here
ere so ar .IS season.
.
Dr. Sherman Smith, director of stu- - Campus police Sgt. Albert Owe" tags a ear for illegal parking. A
They're shlla great team, the Lobos. We don't Intend to dent affair/!. Over fifty student I:lpeciaJ committee has been appointed by the student senate to
stop backing them at this stage of the season..
leaders wi!! particip.ate in t~e con- probe this' matter. (Taylor Photo)
A.nd we hope Titch sticks around The university needs ~erence.'thls yeat; saId coun01l pres-I _ _ _ _ _ _.,...-_~_ _ __'__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_
•
..'
•
Ident JIm Bruenmg. .
more men lIke hIm.
Postp.oning Secretarial Help

his foot stepped 0)1 in the game,
and tendons' and ligaments were
torn loose.
.
Bobby Spinelli has missed early
VI'actice sessions this week, as he
nursed a rib injury.
Buddy Cook has been . bothered
with an internal injury as a' J."esult
of the game.
Way'ne Tucker and Billy ~a.gn?r
are bemg groo~ed to fill Spmelh's
and Cook's poslhonfi.

Independent League
Air Force ROTC _______ 3,
Newman Club __________ 2
Cyclops ________________ 2
Navy :ROTC ___________ 1
Los Federalea __________ 1
Baptist Student Union __ 0
Smoked Irish _______ • __ 0
Scores:
Newman Club 51; Smoked Irish
30.
C),clops 37; Los Federales 32.
Air Foree ROTC 46; Navy ROTC
27•.

ALyeE KIMMEL
CANDIES
Fresh daily, fudge divinity, brittle. Boxes o:f luscious chocolates
for your beat girl friend Or to
send home to mother and dad.
Party mints by ordeJ." to suit any
color scheme.

220 Cornell, SE

3-8240

,

.,

WHAT A BUY! Ch~sterfield regular and kingsize. (Both CIt the same price in most places).
Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They
know where to find it-because in the whole wide world.
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield.
Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone
have the right cOIl:lbin~tion of the world's best tobaccos.
Ch~sterfields are best for you because they're highest
in quality, low in nicotine.
Try a carton of Chesterfields today.
,-

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
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NEW MEXICO

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, NOllst

THE VOICE OF TaR UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX1C;O

HUGE MARKDOWN

Uni4)D Bldg.
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Lobo'Lovely of theWeek

.

c

TREMENDOUS SAYINGS UP 'TO 80%

Moil and phone orders accepted·

----~-------------

BRAND-NEW $2.00 TO $'22.50 EDITIONS NOW ONLY-

Collectors Editions
Fine bindings - haH; leather
Published at $1.25
Sale 50e
•
•
•
•
•

Pocket Bible
Pocket Book of Verse
Pocket Book of Great Drawings
Pocket History of United States
Short History of Ameriean
Revolution
• Tess of the D'Urbevilles
• Short History of the Civil War
This value must be selln to be
appreciated.
1 Kenneth M. Adams SOUTHWEST
LITHOGRAPHS. Masterly portrayals of Southwest scenes and
characters. 12":x16" prints perfect
for framing.
Pub at $5.00'
Sale-$1.98
2 p'eter Hurd's NEW MEXICO
LANDSCAPES IN COLOR. 8
magnificent 12"x16" color recreations of wild natural beauty. Eminently suitable for framing.
Pub. at $12.00
Sale-$U8
3 NEW MEXICO VILLAGE ARTS.
By R. F. Dickey". Four hundred
years of New Mexican arts and
crafts. Illus.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$2.49
4 NAVAHO INDIAN WEAVING,
by C. A, Amsden. Rug' designs of
the Navaho Indians from ancient
times to the present. 123 drawings
and photographs.
Pub. at $10.00
Sale-$3.98

5 SOU'.l'HWEST; by J, A. Allen.
Memories of old Texas. 111us.
Pub. at $3.50
Sale-59c
,6 PORTRAIT OF THE OLD WEST.
By H. McCracken. The 40 full color
plates and 100 'other illustrations
by 30 of the famous artists-Remington, Russell, Catlin. etc.~who
recorded life in the early West
make this book a unique document
andtreasnry, which brings to life
the rugged ;frontier life of the
Great Plains: the buffalo hunts,
blizzards, Indian wars. cattle
drives, army life, etc. Thrilling
Americana in a magnificent 8'%."
x 11" volume.
Pub. at $10.00
Sale-$3.98
7 SAGEBRUSH CASINOS. By O.
Lewis. The fabulous story of legal
gambling in Nevada and how it
operates.
Pub. at $3.50
Sale-$l
8 OUTSTANDING
MODERN
QUAR'.l'ERHORSE SIRES, by N.
Nye. The greatest sta1lions of this
heroic breed. Many ilIus.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$1.00
9 THE DAWN OF PHILOSOPHY.
By G. Misch. The great cultures
of civilization in their early gropings towards self-understanding.
Pub. at $4.50
Sale-$1.98
10 THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
Vol. II. By W. Sumner & A. Keller. Fascinating, detailed survel'
of primitive and civilized man and
his beliefs.
Pub. at $8.00
Sale-$1.98

ART and DECORATOR COLOR PRINTS
AT TRE~ENDOUS SAVINGS

•

,+'

93 Bouquets by Prevost. ,Decoratorstyled florals of exceptional freshness and size. 16" x 20". Set of 6
color prints.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale--$l.OO
94 Children's Ballet Prints. Captivating pastels of child ballerinas. 10"
x 12". Set of 4 color prints.
'
Pub. at $2.50
Sale-$1.00
95 Degas Dancers & Ballet Scenes.
Color harmonies of unsurpassable
loveliness. 11" x 14". Set of 6 color
prints.
Pub. at $3.50
Sale-$I.9S
96 Colonial America Watercolors.
Scenes of Old Williamsburg at the
height of its glorY, captured in
delicate pinks and blues. 17" x 14".
Set of 4 color prints. '
Sale-$2.98
Pub. at $10.00 .
97 American Landscap'es. OUr pic.
turesque countrysIde brilliantly
recreated. 12" x 10". Set of 4 color
prints.
Pub. at $4.00
Sale-$1.00
98 French Provincial Watercolors.
Gay villallie scenes in cheerful.
bright accents. 11" x 9". Set of 6
color prints.
Pub. at $6.00
8a1e-$1.98
99 Antique Flower Prints. 25 beauti..
ful examples of early American,
English and Dutch herbals, plants
and floral arrangements. 10%" x
14". Set of 25 color prints.
Pub. at $7.50
8ale-$2.98
100 Horses in Sport. John Groth's
deft, delightfl,tl watercolors of
trotters, etc. 1411 x 11". Set of 4
color prints.
,
Pub. at $6.00
Sale-$1.98
101 Japanese Prints., Indescribably
beautiful! Exctuisite ,landscapes
plus a pair of the most perfectly.
matchea Geisha portraits you've
ever seen. Reproduced with'match"
less fidelity to the rare Hokusai

No. 19

Homecoming to Begin
Nov. 5 Wit:hCoronat:ion
Of Queen; Bonfire Rally

5 LEOF BOO 5!

Sale Begins
Monday
Nov. I

, Friday, October 29, 1954 ,

and Hiroshige originals. 13" x 18".
Set of 8 color prints.
Pub. at $10.00
Sale-$2.98
102 Winslow Homer Watercolors.
Tropic sea, sky, sun and storm
come vividly to life. Fine, Met.
. Museum of Art reprodUctions, 18"
x 15". Set of 6 color prints.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$3.98
103 Humming Birds by John Gould.
Exquisitely-detailed-the epitome
of grace. 16" x 20", Set of 6 color
prints.
Pub. at $18.00
Sale-$1.98
104 Toulouse·Lautree "Moulin Rouge",
Posters. The most famous and
brilliant. 9 1h" x 13". ,Set of 6 color
prints.,
'
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$2.98
105 Flower Etchings. Delicate bouquets in genuine Paris Etching
Society reproductions,.9" x 12".
Set of 8 color etchings.
:r;'ub. at $5.00
8ale-$1.98
106 Currier & IveS Prints. A superb
selection of Americana. :faithfully
reproduced. 12" x 9". Set of 6 color
prints.
Pub. at $4.00
Sale-$l.M
107 Drawing Room Vignettes by Bartolbzzi. For the truly discriminating-famous 18th century color
etchings, hand-reproduced in
Paris. 1)" x 12". Set of 12 etchings.
Pub. at $15.00
,Sale-$1.98
108 Chinese Watercolors. The famous
'1;ung Lai:Chen paintings ,of .oriental. fruIts, flowers and bIrds,
vividly reproduced against silktextured backgrounds. 11" x 15".
Set of 6 color prints.
Pub. at $15.00
,
Sale-$2.98
109 Dance Pastels by Marie LaUreMin.
Swirling figures in romantic
moods, captured with infinite
grace and lyric charm. 14%" x
18%". Set of 4 color prints.
Pub. at $16.00
Sa1e-$2.98

2.819 BOOKS OF 27,LEADING PUBLISHERS

11 THE SCIENCE O:F SOCIETY.
Vol. IV. By W. Sumner, A. Keller
& M. Davie. Fascinating, little/:
known customs and taboos of
primitive alld semi-civilized societies in eve-,:y part of the world.
Over 1300 pages.
Sale-$2.49
Pub. at $15.00
12 Lucretius-ON THE NATURE
OF THINGS. Brilliant translation!
of a monumental ,work.
PUb. at $5.00
Sale-$1.49
13 Goya and his Time-THIS I SAW.
By A., Vallentin. Monumental
modern biography of the great
Spanish painter. Illus.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$1.49
14 Modern Chemistry's ROAD TO
ABUNDANCE. By J. Rosin &
Max Eastman. Chemistic revolution, future world of synthetic
foods, vegetables, minerals, etc.
Pub. at $3.50
Sale--$1.00
i ATOMIC MEDICINE. Ed by C.

,

F. Behrens. ,M.D. From disaster
relief to radiologic healing. IlIus. with photos, charts, diagrams.
Pub. at $7.50
Sale-$1.98

16 HANDBOOK FOR POISONERS.
Ed. by Ray Bond. Famous poison
stories by Sayres, Christie, Bentley and other masters of detective
nction.
Sale-$1.00
Pub. at $3.5()
17 Short CHRONOLOGY OF
AMERICAN HISTORY. B1 I. S.
& N. M. Kull. 10,000 facts of our
social, economic and political history. Complete index.
Pub. at $6.50
Sale-$2.98
18 THE MODE IN FURS, by R. T.
Wilcox. 680 beautiful illus. of furs
and fur accessories from the Stone
Age to Schiaparelli, fascinating
text.
Pub. at $5.00
,
Sale-$2.98
19 THE MODE IN FOOTWEAR, by
R. T. Wilcox. Lively history of
boots and shoes from antiquity to
the present. Over 600 illus.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$2.98
20 Sholem Asch's MOSES. Deeply inspiring portrait of the great Lawgiver, by the greatest Biblical
story teller of our time.
Pub. at $3.75
,
Sale-$I.00
21 HISTORY OF RUSSIA, by G.
Vernadsky. Panorama of Russia
and its people from earliest times
to World War II.
Pub. at $4.00
Sale-$U8
22 RODIN. By Rainer Maria Rilke.
9lassic appraisal of Rodin's genlUS.

, Pub. at $2.00
Sale-$1.00
23 GAME FISH OF THE WORLD,
ed. by B. Vese}'~Fitzgerald and F.
Lamonte. Stor~es of game fishing
the world over with articles by
Ki)) Farrington, Hemingway, etc.
Over 450 pages, 80 color plates.
Pub. at $15.00
,Sale-$5.88
24 LAND OF THE GREAT IMAGE.
By M. Collis. Baroque panorama
of Goa, the early Portuguese and
Catholic stronghold in Burma, and
the early conflicts between East
and West. Illus.
Pub. at $4.00
Sale-$1.98
25 PRACTICAL ART ANATOMY,
by E. Lutz. Indispensable, detailed
" study. Over 150 illu~.
Pub. at $2.75 ,
Sale-$1.00
26 OSCAR WILDE, by st. J. Elrvine.
Pungent study of the controversial
genius.
Pub. at $3.50
,Sale-$1.00
27 MODERN PAINTERS, by L. Ven.
turi.Goya, Daurnier/ 16'1 exquisite
l'eproduetions.
'
Pub. at $6.00
. , Sale-$2.98
28l"e 111\ s yl v11.1\ i a HistOrY-THE
I SCHUYLIULL. B1 J. B. Nolan.
Illus. storyof,America'smost historic river.
Pub. at $3.50
Sale-$1.00

Hit Tune Writer,
Jerry Gray, Here
For Festivities

to SS.88
Come in and browse among our

,\

,
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UNADVERTISED
SPECIALS
Sensational values in art
books, few of a kind and fine
editions. Supply strictly limited-come early for best selection-

..:,

29 THEY TOOK TO THE SEA, ed.
by D. Klein & M. Johnson. Firsthand account of daring journeys
by intrepid small·boat voyagers.
'
Illus.
Sale-$1.98
Pub. at $3.75
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31 Thomas Wolfe's LOOK HOMEWARD, ANGEL. Deluxe edition
of the gigantic modem classic.
Over 100 illus.
Pub. at $5.00,
Sale-$2.98
32 ILLUSTRATED TECHNICAL
DICTIONARY, ed. by M. Newmark. Invaluable reference work
-thousands of definitions of
terms, many illus.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale--$2.98
33 HISTORY OF MAGIC, by K.
Seligmann. Enthralling compendium of curiosa. 504 pages. illus.
Pub. at $8.50 ,
Sale-$4.98
34 ABNER DEAN'S - COME AS
YOU ARE. Hilarious drawings
about peopl~ at parties.
Sale-$1.00
Pub. at $3.00
35 THE NOTEBOOKS OF LEONARDO DA VINCI. Definitive onevolume edition. Illus.
Pub. at $10.00
Sale-$U8
36 ALBERT EINSTEIN - ESSAYS
IN SCIENCE. Discussions of
great discoveries, past and present..
'
Pub. at $2.75
Sale-$1.00
37 THE FAR EAST. By A. D. C.
Peterson. A geography of every
Far Eastern country.
Pub. at $4.50
Sa1e-$1.49
.a8 AUDUBON'S BUTTERFLIES,
MOTHS and Other Studies. Hundreds of paintings in almost 70
vivid plates, 25 in color. 7%" x
10'\4"
Pub. at $5.75
Sale-$2.98
39 RELIGIOUS FAITH AND
WORLD CULTURE. Constructive answers to mankind's dilemma by Alan Paton, Fosdiclc, SHver,
etc.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$1.49
Come, Write or Phone!
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTOnE
Student Union Building
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.,Fitzgerald Races Through
Schedule On,.Ofr Campus

30 IMPRESSIONISTS AND SYMBOLISTS: From Manet to Tou10use.Lautrcc, byL. Venturi. 217
brilliant reproductions of maSterpieces by 10 great modern
artists.
Pub. at $5.00
Sale-$2.98
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